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The revision of this substantial work (essential for all 

research workers in this field) is wholly welcome. Further

more, it can b e thoroughly recommended for those without 

a copy of the pr~vio~s edition in their possession. It is, 

however, ha~d to Justify bringing one's personal library up 

to date lil view of tho small number of changes that have 
been made to the text. A. L. T. POWELL 

ALGEBRAIC TOPOLOGY 
The ,Topology _o~ Classical Groups and Related Topics 
~y S. Y. Hussem1. Notes on Mathematics and its Applica

tions. Pp. viii+ 128. (Gordon and Bnlach: London 
,i,nd New York, F ebruary 1970.) 958; $11 .40. 

Tms book. is base~ on notes of lecturns first given iu 19trn 

to Umvers1ty of Wisconsin graduate students who had pn·

nously undertaken _a basic course in algebraic topology. 

Although t he material has been p olished up in the writing, 

the overall impression is still one of lecture notes rather 

than of a finished vrnrk. For example, the book has 110 

i mlex. Thus forewarned, the reader will need pen and papf,r· 

,ts a const,ant companion as h e journeys t hrough the book. 

In ;;pite of or perhaps because of this, t h o a uthor <lovers a 

lot of ground. In the first chapter fibrations arc treated 

t-ogether with universal fibrations and various classification 

theorems are given. After tho start of the second chapter, 

t,he anthor d efines the concept of an algebra in a universal 

fashion (in fact, the whole book is very modern in style). 

Having done this he is then free to dualizo and define a co-

1.dgr!bra and a Hopf algebra. Tho rest of the chapter is 

denoted to calculating the homology and cohomology of 

1,hc classical groups. In chapter three the author considm·s 

the homology and cohomology of tho classifying spaces and 

loop spaces of the classical Lie groups. This naturally leads 

on to Bott periodicity a nd, finally, in chapter four, to 
J.;:-theory. ROGER FENN 

MODERN CATALYSIS 
Catalysis of Gas Reactions by Metals 
By A. J.B. Robertson. l'p. xi+ 182. (LPgos, iu association 
with Elek Books: London, June 1970. ) 70s. 

THE development of comparatively str·aightfoward tl'ch

niqnos for r educing the press ure in a laboratory-sized 

apparatus to tho ultra-high vacuum r egion has had a 

i;t,imulating effect on the study of the reactions of m etal 

surfaces with simple gases. Tho reason for this is that bv 

producing background pressures in this region it hO:,; 

become possible to study a chosen reaction in the complete 

confidence that the residual gas does not m ake a signifi

cant contribution to the observations. The reliabilitv 

of the measurements has been of great importance in vie;,, 

of the sometimes unexpected results which have bflen 

reported. Dr Robertson is well known for his contributionR 

in this aroa of research and in his book he has chosfln t.o 

giv<' prominence to some roactions which havo b em t 
stndit>d under ultra-high vacuum r:onditions. 

In t,he first two chapters, which constitute about ono 

third of the book, the evolution of ideas about catalvsis is 

tmced from tho contributions of Davy and Faraday in the 

early nineteenth century to modern deductions about the 

highly selective reactivity of tho individm,1 planes present 

on a surface. Almost all of t.his discussion and of tho 

con1,ents of the next chapter, which gives a brief account. 

<Jf ultra-high vacuum techniqiws. should be readily 
oomprehonsible by sixth-fornwrs. Beyond this point thn 

IJuok gets noticeably harder, though the liboral uRO of 
e,1sil~- undnrstood diagrams and a luei,l uxpo,;iLinn should 

allm,· much of it to be read with profit hy thiR group and 

liv 111ttlergradnates in their first yoar. 
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The second half of the book describes the distincti,·o 

aspects of the contemporary approach to catalysis. Mocl Prn 

techniques for cleaning and study ing metal sllrfaces .wo 

described systematically, though bridly. :Xo doubt 

de liberately, the author refrains frmn much comme11t; 011 

the relative importance and contribut.ion of the various 
techniques h e describes. This is a pity, beca11,m comm<-nt 
from this authoritativfl source r,onld havo 1,,wn helpful 
to tho n ewcomer to the field. 

In discussing the theor,, t,ical interprdat.ion of the 

experimental results tho most deta iled treatment is gi,-on 

to the approach by way of transition state theory. .-\ 

sensible balance is maintained in thiR discussion be1;wot•11 

the goneralized treatment of fundamental iflnns and thn 
dot.ailed interpretation of part,icular experimt-mts. 

This is a book which I enjoyed reading n.nd whid1 I 

Hliall reoornrm'lld to undergradm1t,es for thoir first encount<-r 

with the modern approach to catalysis. lt is, llnfortunate ly, 

pre;;ent.ed at a price at which they caruwt re,i;;ona,bl.,· lw 

expectnd to buy their own copy. R. l'. H. <!ASSl::H 

PERSONAL RELATIVITY 

Cosmology 
By ,foan Charon. Tmuslated from the French IJ.,· l:'atrick 

Moore . (World Uniwrsit,y Library.) Pp. 25(5. (Wcidtm

fold and Nicolso11: London, July 1970.) :J58 boarrls; 

18s paper. 

Tins would be an admir11ble book if' ii were not fen · "no 

chapter in which the author presents 1c p<··rsonal vi<'w ofth,· 

implications of tho theory of relatiYity, drawing conclu

sions which differ markedly from the 1wcoptr·d point of 
view, and whi<lh are founded on an cxtrenwl.Y uncertain 

basis. The first eleven chapters give an inforrnati,-c-, 

readable account of thfl development of nm.n's idens about 

the universe, and if thu book were concluded aftf'r thorn I 

would b e ghtd to r ecommend it to the nrn,n~' people who 

,we interested in cosmology a11d astronom_,- hut haYe no 

mathmnatical background. 
On th0 cover of the book, a sumrnar.v statf-ls thn.t "Tile 

laBt chapters discuss the possible meanings nf spnee, tinw, 

distance ... Somo of the author's ideas are n ew and excit

ing, and are explained in a way which will app<>al tn both 

the beginnor and tlrn specialist". This latter cl,i,im is far 

from thfl lruth, becans<l although Charon's ideas will 

certainly appeal to the beginner who knows no bettor, the 

specialist is likely to be infuriated by his glib presenta1 ion 

of a biased and unreliable interpretation of tlto implica

tiorn; of relativity i,hcory as acc8p1,od facts. Any specialists 

reading this review will dou ht less have g1wssnd that. a la rge 

part, <>f the misconcC' ived chapter to which I h ,we r efrrn·d 

hangs on an erronflous interpretation of t,ho so-called 

"twin paradox" of relativiRtio time., dilation. Thi;; is cer

tainly Hot the place; to present a dotailod refutation ,,r 
Charon's reasoning-the speci;dist is already familiar " ·ith 
this (bec,tuse it has been known for 50 y0ars that t,hPre i:c, 

no paradoxical sit1mtion at a ll), and tho non-speeiali,,;t 
would be better referred to a Rtandard introductory t ext 

snch as Einstein's Theory of Relativity by }fax· H<Jl'll 

(Dover, 1962). 
Because on balan<l<l t.hc• harm which 111ighl lw dono hv 

Lho latter part of this book would probabl~, ontwc,igh any 

benefit d erived from tho earlier part, T \l"<Hrlcl not recom

mend it to n,nybody cornplot0ly new t o thn s11hj<·d. lmt 

for those interested in the hi;;tory of astronmnY, and who 

havo oither sufficient knowledg~ of relati,·i1 .'-; io be· 11t1-

moved by chapter l 2 or suffir,ient faith in mn tn ignnn· it , l 

would offer a cautious re<ln rnrn, •ntfation, althn1 1gh tlw sanw 

historical ground has been <l overod by other autl,,"·'"' i11 

fJook s whid1 do not misinterpr<:1" Einstein',; 1hr-o ri<'<; . 
,J(nL,- { ;RiHB! Y 
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